The Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers.

Harpers Ferry National Historical Park

Rumsey Monument – A Civil War monument commemorating Union soldiers who fought here.

Shepherdstown – The home of Union General George Gordon Meade.

Harpers Ferry, Stonewall Jackson's command crossed back over the Potomac River from the Shenandoah Valley to join General B. McClellan. – Here President Abraham Lincoln visited Union Gen. Lewis Wallace's stubborn defense delayed for a day so the opposing army.

– The site of two major battles: the first large-scale fight of the war (July 21, 1861) and the climactic battle of the war (September 17, 1862).

– Union Gen. John Reynolds was killed here on July 1, 1861.

– The ruins of the wartime bridge.

– Confederate Gen. Robert E. Lee had his headquarters in the area.

–在这个小镇上发生了著名的邦联军的逃跑。

– 只有中士和士官留了下来。

– 罗伯特·李将军的指挥部设在该地区。

– 阿伯拉罕·林肯总统在弗雷德里克车站发表了著名的“高与低”演说，向弗雷德里克城的军队发表了讲话。
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From the Maryland shore of the Potomac River, a Federal scout waded across the river from Virginia.
The Battle of Antietam on September 17, 1862, the bloodiest single day of the Civil War, set the stage for the Battle of Antietam on September 17, 1862. Confederate Gen. Robert E. Lee led the Army of Northern Virginia into Maryland to take the Union's capital. The two armies met at Sharpsburg, Maryland. The battle resulted in a strategic draw, but it marked a turning point for the Union, as it forced Lee to retreat back to Virginia. The Civil War Trails have been provided, in part, by the National Park Service and the Maryland Office of Tourism. The Civil War Trails information, visit www.mdisfun.org. The Civil War Trails is a driving tour that follows the routes taken during the Civil War. It allows you to see where the battles were fought, where supplies were stored, and where soldiers trained. The Trails can be driven individually or as a group, and they are a great way to learn about the history of the Civil War. The Trails are not only educational, but they are also a great way to see the beauty of the American landscape. The Trails are a living heritage, and they are a reminder of the sacrifices made during the Civil War.